CHAPTER IV
MEMBER OF PABLIAMlSNT
Stands for Eaet Fife in 1886—A mrrow vmlory—LcmJ Randolph OhttrohflPa
resignation—Mr. Balfour becomOB Ghiof Bwwturjr for Jwlumi-*Tho Coercion
Bill—Asquith's maiden flpewh~flp<XKth ftt National Lihwal Foiloration—
Opposes further attempts to oozioilmto tha Liberal UnkiniMi-M.	U. A,
1886-1890 asqtjtth once said that most of the rank dociBionB he had taken in
Age 33-37 ^ C01irse Of hjs ]jfe ha(i foeen due to the malign initiative of his friend
Haldane. This counsellor it was, at any rate, mainly, who determined
him, in the face of strong dissuasion from oilier quartern and with
small apparent prospect of success, to atand for Parliament at the
General Election of 1886* Tho sitting Member for East Fife, a
Mr. Boyd Kinnear, had forfeited the confidence of the local associa-
tion by declining to support Home Rule, Tho same body, on the
26th June, 1886, by a large majority, invited Anquith to contest the
seat, and its invitation, tendered on a Saturday, was accepted
the same day. By Monday Asquith had innued bin Election Address,
which inter alia proclaimed him a representative of "advanced
liberalism/* and declared uncompromisingly for the full Qladstonian
policy for Ireland.
Polling was due within a week of his arrival in the division.
Mr. Kinnear was a local figure of some considerable influence and
popularity, and as a Unionist could reckon on the Tory vote* The
constituency consisted mainly of scattered villages, and Asquith had to
address a vast number of comparatively small meetings; sevorehandi*
capSj these, for an obscure carpet-bagger to confront and overcome
within narrow limits of time* Many of these gatherings ware hostile,
He has told how an. audience of about a dozen, after listening to him
in silence and heckling him for an hour, resolved unanimously that
he waa " not a fit and proper person to represent this division/' On
his sicte the newcomer could count the prestige of Mr. Gladstone, the
support of an important section of the local Press, and not teaat his
own dialectical prowess. " In clearness of statement/1 wrote the
Advwttew, " cogency of argument aad «ffeeMvea«w of
*

